
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bttrt Mads oa Firing of Twsatj -- Fourth
Btrtet with Brick.

CONTRACTORS HUSTLE TOR LABORER!

Work af Trarlac Oat tha Wara
Asphalt la Well ladar War

Vlgaroas Efforts Ara
Preaalsaal aa Jab.

Wednesday forenoon Parks, Johnson A
Park! started to work on tha Twenty
fourth street paving--- Several teams are
employed In hauling Purlngton blo'k brick
from can In the yards to the vicinity of
Twenty-fourt- h and A atreeta. Last nlnht
brick bad been piled alone the curb line
for- a distance of two block! and mora la
to be hauled right along.

Jamea Parka hunted the town over for
men yesterday. He even called at the
city tail to see If he could not find men
willing to work. He la offering 2 entr,
an hour for ordinary labor. After con
siderabla hunting around Mr. Parka finally
collected fourteen men and put them to
work breaking up the old asphalt pave
ment and loading it In wagons.

These contractors aay that they want
fifty men right away to work on this
paving, tha pay to be 90 cents an hour.
The Parks company will unload material
for tha paving of the north and of Twenty.
fourth street at the Krug brewery switch
This will make a short haul, and there will
soon be plenty of material on the
At the tracks and J street this Arm haa
fenced In. about half an acre and put , up
a couple of big sheds for the storage of
material. About six cars of cment are
in sight,, enough to commence work on.
Fourteen cars of brick are in the yards,
Every day that work can be done all the
men that want to can find employment.
The telephone company has completed the
laying of conduits on Twenty-fourt- h street
from A to J street and will not Interfere
In any way with the pavement. Tf labor-er- a

con be secured the contractors expect
10 finish the pavement on tha east side
of the street this year.

Never In the history of the city has the
pavement on this street been In such a
dilapidated condition and residents are
greatly pleased at the start made on the
paving.

' Maeman Break l,ear.
' 8. Zinnlnl, a lineman in the employ of the

Electric Llrht company, fell from a pole
near Avery Wednesday afternoon and broke
Ms right ,0S Just above the ankle. Dr. C. M.
Schlmlel was sent for and after the limb
had - been placed In splints Zlnniel was
taken to his home at 1327 Canton street.
Omaha.

Tha accident happened aa the last bit of
work was being done on the new line from
Souri Omaha to Fort Crook. Two heavy
lare copper wires now run from the Electric

s

Light company's terminal station. Twenty.
third .and M streets, to Fort Crook. The
current will be used In lighting the fort
grounds, buildings, etc' The Chicago com
pany doing the wiring at the fort expects
to be ready for the current to be turned
on November t.'

Waat Street Wldeaed.
. A petition' was presented to the city
council, some time ago signed by property
nwners In Corrlgan addition asking that
the city purchase a part of lot 14 in Wagoner
at Phelan's addition In order that tha
Intersection of Thirty-nint- h and 8 atreet
may be widened.
' The statement was made that the prop
erty desired could be bought for $200. The
council '.referred the matter to the city
attorney. Mr. Lambert yesterday sent Id
a communication stating' that there was
no legal objection' to such a purchase' If
the ' council, desired to. go ahead. A this
intersection la so narrow that two teams
cAnnot pass with safety, the ground will
most likely. ,be bought,

" Maar Iaqnlrlea for Beads.
About three dosen inquiries have been

received by City Clerk Glllln regarding the
refunding of $70,000 of general Indebtedness
tends. From the number of Inquiries It
tMfcs as If the bidding at the sale to be
fcaM by the council next Monday night
would be spirited. The advertisement for
the sale of these bonds Is being printed In

The Bee and in response to inquiries the
clerk malls coplea of the paper containing
the advertisement. This issue of bonds Is
now' owned by Rev. George Farson of
Chicago. This holder Is expected to be a
bidder on the bonds as he has written the
clerk for details. The bonds are now draw
ing S per cent interest but will be refunded
at. 4Vi . per cent. A copy of the financial
conditio!) is sent to all persons Inquiring
about these bonds.

notice Voters.
- Chairman Olbaon of the republican county
central committee is having notices sent
to all voters to be sure and register on the
two remaining days. While these notices
are sent to republicans generally, particu-
lar attention is being paid to thosa who
registered on September It to go and regis
ter- - in. - Friday of this week Is the
second , day of registration and Saturday,
November V l the last day of registration.
The registration booths are open from $

a. m. until p. ni.
Lcfler-Rle- a Kautlala.

Charles M. Lefler and Miss Mabel C.
Rich were married last evening at the
First Presbyterian church. Rev. Dr. R.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSAI-- FOR TWO STONE BU1L.D-Iug- a

Department of the Interior. Office
or Indian Affairs. Washington, L. C, Oc-
tober 20. 1SUO. tSnaled propositls Indorsed
"fropoaala for Bulftlings, ripestone.
Minn.," and addressed to the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs. Washington. U. C, will
be received at the Indian office until i
o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, November HI,
la 16, for furnishing and delivering the
necessary materials and labor required to
conatruct and complete a superintendent's
eaidence and employes quarters, nutn 01

atone, with plumbing, steam heat and gao-liu- e
gas Dining. In strict accordance with

plans, specincallons and Instructions to
bidders, which may be examined at this
onVe, tha otttcea of the "Improvement Bul-
letin, MinneuiHilia, Minn.; tha
I'rraa," 81.. Paul, Minn.; "The Bee," Omaha,
Neb.; tha "Argua-Ueailer- ." Sioux Falls, B
!.; the "American Contractor," Chii'agu,
111.; the Builders' and Traders' exchanges
at Omaha, Neb.; Milwaukee, Wis.; St. 1'uul
Mini).; Minneapolis. Minn.; the Northwest-
ern Manufacturers association. St., 1'aul
Minn.; the U. 8. Indian warehouses at
South Canal St., Chicago, 111.; US Wooat.-- r

Bt.. New York. N. V.; S16 Howard 8t..
Omaha. Neb.: 601 Boutn Seventh Hi.. St
l.ouls, Mo., and at the school. For further
Information apply to Willard 8. Campbell,
Superintendent, Pipestone, Minn. f- - E.
LKl'i'i. Commissioner.

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING 4 CARTER
master, Fort Leavenworth, Kan., Septem-

ber rs, 1.-Sai- ed piopuoals, lu Irlpl.cate,
'will ba received here uutll 11 a. tn., cen-
tral time October HI, 16. and then opened,
for tha construction of dva t& double sets
of lieutenants' quarters. Including plumb-
ing heating and electric wiring, at Fort
l.earan worth, Kan. Full Information ami
blank forms of proposal furoiaued oa ap-
plication to this othoe. where pUua and
secincatlons may be seen, l ulled Stale
reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all proposals, or any pa.rt thereof. En-
velopes to be endorsed "Proposals for Pub-
lic Buildings," and addressed to Captain J
E. Noiinoyla, quartermaster.

8

PROrX)8AL9 FOR RKSl'RVKY8 ANDsureys In Rmk and Brown counties, a.

Orpartment of the Interior, October
in. lute, poaliwiwmenl. Scaled propoaals will
be received at the General Iand ofllce for
executing said resurveya and aurveya until
Heitnt-Mlay- . NovenitMrr 1. la. an extenaion
of time from October 11 1X6. aa originally
auvertiaeo. ana suujrx-- t 10 same conditions
and provialuns. W. A. Richards, cuiumla- -
aiuaear.

17. II. ll.2t.Ja.kl.

a--

L Whelr. pastor of the Presbyterian

groom is a well known young business man
of South Omaha and the bride la the
compiiehed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. c. I Scarcity of Mta in City Depart- -
M. Klcn. A large number or invited eueats
were present at the church to witness the
ceremony.

Mara Sew Bsekt.
About 200 new Juvenile books were re

cently purchased by the South Omaha Li-

brary board, but there la still a demand
for more books of this class. Only re-

cently the South Omaha Century club pre- -

nted the library with fifty volumes of
fine books, which are greatly appreciated
by the reading public. The library now has

87 patrons and the list Is constantly

itat
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Judge has decided the demurrer
In cases brought by W. A. Gaines
Co. against certain liquor dealers Omaha

Infringement of "Old Crow" and
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murrers and the respondents

The defendants named in these are
Julius Furth and Carl Furth, Henry Hlller,
Meyer Kline, Jacob Kline, Harry May,
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attorney W. Gaines ft Co. Is John
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A 8Mn of Beauty la Joy Fervvor.

D" T. Felja Oouraud'a Oriental
Cream er Mcgloal Beautlfler.

Kemnea Taa. FiBiplea,
Irecalea, Vlota PuUliea.
Kaau, aad bkia D!aee,

Ban every Qieo,tfB
oa beauty, sag ja.
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HAND
SAPOLIO
Is especlallj valuable during the
summer season, when outdoor occu-
pations and sports are most in order.

GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS
Aug CALLOUS SPOTS

yield to it, and it is particularly
aCTeeable when used in the bath
alter violent exercise.

AU. QROCERS AND DRUQQItTS

BUSY NIGHT AT ORPHANS' FAIR

Faalra aad Fareatera aad Otkera
Make the Aadltorlaaa a Merry

Place far the Kvealag.
Last night was Eagles and Foresters'

evening at the orphans' fiilr and the mem-
bers of these two orders were out In
lorce to aaslHt In making the fun. They
made thing hum. They spent th.-l- r monev
at the booths along with the rest of the
public and were as happy as larks. The j

regies 01 Benson, Houtn ommia and
Otnahu met at the Eagles' hall curly In
the evening and marched In a line Ave
blocks long to the Auditorium. Th:c they
mingled with the crowd and th?ir gold !

badges made a conspicuous showing.
It was the biggest night of f ie fair, j

from 1 ne time the dmns were op?ned until
11 o'clock all the booths and shows had as
much business as they could possibly at-
tend to. All the space between the tiootlis
waa filled with merrymakers, and necessity
demanded, as well as pleasure suggested,
that several hundred go to the basement
to see the Fantanas and the other side
shows. If the attendance Is ss good for
the remaining three nights the manage-
ment will be well pleased.

On behalf of the Eagles, Joe Sonnenberg
presented Father McNamara, for the talr,
with a check for $25.

The fistic contest of the previous night
proved so popular that it was called for
again. Two colored boys In barrels ham-
mered each other on the stage and pro-
voked great merriment whenever the bar-
rels were tumbled over.

In the afternoon, by special arrange-
ment, the fair was open for the entertain-
ment of the children of the city's parochial
schools, who were attended by their
teachers. The children enjoyed them-
selves Immensely, especially around Dave
O'Brien's candy wheel, where they dis-
posed of many a nickel and ate many a
box of sweets.

There will be a matinee today for the
orphans themselves, and the management
will take special care that the little ones
enjoy themselves. They will come under
the escort of E. A. Benson.

Tonight the Knights of Columbus will
be the guests of honor at the Auditorium.
It Is expected that the attendance will be
the largest yet. Dlmlck's orchestra will
play selections from Tobanl's "Irish Melo-
dies," which made such a hit on te open
ing night of the fair. The Undeland Ju-
venile orchestra and the Apollo Zither and ,

Mandolin club also will furnish music, j

There will be a drill by Company C, Wood
men of the World.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

N. F. Brown of Denver Is at the Millard,
C. N. Bragg of New York Is at the Arcade.
W. M. Carpenter of Osceola is at theMurray.
M. Balrd, a prominent stockman of Dun-la- p,

la., Is at the Arcade.
O. A. Dunlap, a prominent business man

of Tecumseh, Is a guest at the Murray.
A. Perry, a breeder and trainer of finetrotting horses, is staying a few davs at

the Murray.
At the Millard: B. G. Cory, Republican;

8. T. Jackson. Elgin: W. S. Harrilna--

Nebrsska City: O. B. Engler. Plalnvllle.
At the Arrade: 1 fl nmiM tvm.rinn'

D. N. Henderson, Waterloo; T. P. Moodv.Crawford; V. P. Kosrory, Tobias; W. j.
Smith, Lyons.

At the Murray: M. H. Hainriv Alli
ance; o. F. Farnum, Rushvllle: Charles
Jolty, Spencer; Mrs. E. Ouerln, Lincoln;Edgar Howard. H. C Cannlna. Ciilnmniia-
A. M. Hastings, Lincoln.

R. J. Kirknatrick of St. Cloud. Minn
A. K. Saunders, Hapgond. S. D., and
vtniuer or rtea Wing, Minn., prominent
stock buyers of their respective cities, amguests at the Her Grand.

Mr. Elklns. agent of the American andAustralian line at London, la in the city.
This system surrounds the world andcrosses the United States via the Vnnrf.r.
bllt lines, the Union Pacific, Southern Pa--

aiiu Damn, re luttim.
At the Merchants': B. C. Trowbridge,

Burwell; S. K. Anker and aon, Wayne; J.
C; Hotchklss, Raymond; W. M. Kusel,HHper; E. A. Wright, Wolbacb,; W. S.
BHrrett, Alliance: Rr. J. W. B. Smith,
Albion; W. Stanfor, Vesper; J. Finch.
R. E. Allen. Arnold.

iJOilSTIP
..i..;, r "i'T L,, I with chronle con.on 1nHn, (hla t.m. 1 bad to k an
Le"?14hTn aenon tie rar bowala.
It?nV?!;',ar?"' n4 C,1r I am a ntllVu.K.'a' h."',!. f "" 1 l Caicr-t- a I
fj. i"ui.'ld Jl"rSr,"h Internal pll... Thanktyon 1 that thla mornlnf. Soaeaa nae tula in behalf of auffrrlnf humanity."

B. F. ruber, Koanoka, III.

f(fty Best For

l am' The Bowel .

vfj!I-"t-P,lS- abi PoeS Taste Good, Do flood,
aol4 in onlk. The gaonln tablet (.toped 0 0 0.Uaarant-- 4 to euro or yeur money back.

Sterling Remedy Co.. Chlcaro er N.Y. Boa

AKXliRSIlF, TEN M1LU0K BOXES

IK

iiTOinraiserwww

Colonist E

. .iiti

111 11 attendant
critical

mother should be a source of joy to all. but the Buffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makea its anticipation one of misery;
Mother' Friend it the only remedy which relieve women of the grtat .

pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded aa woman'i
severest trial is not only made painlesa, the danger is ayolded '
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent of
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions trw

the system it made ready for the coming evraf, and th .'

serious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold."
says many who have used it. fi.oo per
bottle at. drug stores. Book, containing
valuable information of interest to all women, will
be sent to any address free upon application to
BHADFIELD REGULA TOR OO., Atlantm. Oa.

Mm LasBi
(NORTH STAR BRAND)

Ladies' fur lined coats are popular
garments this season.

We make a complete line, from

quite inexpensive garments to high
onesthey are all well made in a variety
of fur linings. Our label in a fur garment
means reliability.

Lanpher, Skinner & Co.
St. Paul, Minnesota

I your aaahr 60m aot carry sur line, write us and wa

"at"

wiU direct you.

her

but
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We use our own nana
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,4 know who you are doing
I business with.

Ceasultatlea Praa.

sured. Method new, without palg or loaa
af Una. CHARQE8 LOW.

SLUUU rUlwUH sign, symptom (soraa on
body. In snout h, tongue, throat, balr and

yebroa-- s falling out) disappear eempletely
forever.

Wilt Men U?t!S ".V.
nervous debllty, early decline, lack of rigor
and strength.

URINARY, Kidney and Bleeder Troublaa.
Weak Back, Burning Urine, Frequency oi
Urinating. Urine High Colored or wits
Milky Sediment on standing.

Treatment by mall. 14 years OF BUYV
CfcbblTUla rttaCTlCB IN OMAHA.
bar of Hlh Dauglaa, Oanaka. Nab.

taaai

Every rnotfier faala
grrat dread tf .' the pain
and danger upOrJ
the most period
of life. Hecomihe"

all

overcome,

friend'

er

Unveiling of ..onument
To J. Sterling Morton

Burlington will special Ne-

braska for unveiling ceremonies monu-

ment late Sterling Morton, leaving Omaha
A. October

Ex-Presid- Cleveland will deliver
oration. Ex-Vic- e President Stevenson,

is expected living members cabinet
present.

Special returning Nebraska
7:00

mm

Rate; $1.80 for the Round Trip

Tickets
1502 Farnam Street.
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(HERMAN & McCONNBt.1 DRUG ".(X.
Cor. 16th and Doage Bts.. i1me,l.a. '

saa. Those safferlng from weak--J U ne8sei which sap the pleasures
aj of life should take Juven Fills

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaae One DOS will tell a Story Of
marvelous results. This medicine has more
rejuvenating, vitalising force than bag ever
uenire uero gurnu. cent pie-pi- lu yiain
package only on receipt i OI tOlSi Iadr. and 11.

Made by lu originatora C. I. Hood Co.. pro--
Vrietors Hood a Karaaparllla, ljowell, Maa

15th
31st, 1905

To California and the Northwest

Double Daily Tourist Car Service to California from Kansas City.
Through Tourist Car from Omaha every Monday night.

SPECIAL .IQMESEE..EE.S' EXCURSIONS
Three-fourth- s of one-wa- y rate for the round trip with minimum of ten dollars, Tuesday,

November 7th and 21st, to points in Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas, etc. Three-fourth- s

of the one way rate for the round trip with minimum of ten dollars.

For full information call on any agent of the Company, City Ticket Office, S. E. Corner 15th
and Farnam Streets, Omaha. '
TOM HUGHES, Trav. Pass. Agt TH0S. F. GODFREY, Pass. Tkt. Agt

OMAHA, NEB.

; H. 0. TOWNSEND, G. P. T. A., St. Louis, Mo.


